What’s happening during the week
If you need any more details please ask. Or check at: www.stmarysweaverham.org
Monday 15th November - Prayers 9.00 - 10.00am & Wednesday 17th November Prayers 8.30 - 9.30am - Join us in church to informally discuss the Scripture readings
for the day and pray for the church, our community and beyond. Everyone is welcome.
Monday 15th November - Sticky Fingers Lighthouse 9.15 - 10.45am. Time to get
together, let the kids be creative, socialise and have fun, and for parents and carers
meet up with friends.

Tuesday 16th November - Lighthouse Café - 9.15am -12.30pm - Come along and
meet up with others. We have Filtered/Cappuccino/Latte Coffees, and Tea all with a slice
of our special ‘cake of the day’, or a scone with jam & butter. All for £3.00 - make sure
you ask for a free refill too!
Tuesday 16th November - 2.30pm - Standing Committee - Lighthouse Annexe
Wednesday 17th November - 9.30 - 10.30am - Weaverham Food Hub. Free Fresh
Supermarket Food at its ‘Sell-by’ date – In the Lighthouse.
Wednesday 17th November - 10.30.am - Communion

Thursday 18th November 9.30am - Lighthouse Annexe - Upcycling Shed is back.
Why not come along and see what we get up to, discuss your own project - [lots of
equipment available], and have a cup of coffee? Please pass on to your friends.
Saturday 20th November - 10.00 - 12.00 - Church will be open. Why not take some
time out in your busy schedule to sit quietly for a few moments reflection.
Prayers - Please pray for William and Yvonne and continue to pray for Jane’s cousin
Thomas.
Thanksgiving - You should have received the information about giving to our church.
Please read this and prayerfully consider your giving. Thank you to all those who have
continued to give to our church through the pandemic.
Mid Cheshire Foodbank - The box is always at the back of church for food donations please help if you can.
Christmas! - Just to give you some early information - the stable for Mary & Joseph will
be put up next Saturday 20th November and the Christmas Tree will be arriving on the
same day. Decorating the church will start on 27th November - more details later - so
watch this space………………!

St Mary’s Church
Service & Notice Sheet
14th November
Welcome!
Our Mission Statement - ‘to share the light and love of Jesus
in our community’

We are delighted that you have come to join with us for our worship services
today. If there is anything you’re not sure of, please ask any of the people at
the back of church.
Please take a pew sheet if you know someone who can’t get to church
Readings today: - Hebrews 10 vs 11 - 25 & Mark 13 vs 1 - 8
Services Today:
8.30am - Communion - Yellow Book
10.30am - Morning Worship - everything you need for this service will be up
on the screen
3.00pm - Royal British Legion Service of Remembrance
No 6.30pm Service today
YPF [Young Peoples Fellowship] - meet in the Lighthouse from
7.00 - 8.30pm - more information from Jerry, Sue or Ruth.
Remembrance Sunday [starting with the dedication of the
Memorial Bench at 2.00pm] followed by the parade to the War
Memorial for an act of Remembrance and the laying of wreaths,
Service in church starting at 3.00pm
Contact Details:
Rev. Paul Withington - 852110; Rev. Chris Pritchard - 44613;
Rev. Phil Bishop - 07716 - 887442
Office - 851880; Email - weaverham.church.office@gmail.com
Web site http://www.stmarysweaverham.org

